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OHIO HAS Illl) HI'H KIIAKE.

Tne President Will Not Take a Su-
preme Court Judge from That State.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.?lt is ex-

pected the President will send in a
Supreme Court nomination very

soon. During the past week a num-
ber of prominent lawyers from

Northeastern Ohio have been here

urging upon the President the ap-

pointment of General T. A. Sander-
son, of Youngstown, to the vacancy

on the Supreme Bench. Sanderson
is unKnown in Ohio politics, but has
an extensive law practice. Senator
Sherman was selected to present

General Sanderson's niame to the
President, and according to Bx-
State Senator Wolcott, who was
present, the senator was somewhat
shocked when told b} tbe President
?'that all Ohio candidates for justice
might as well know at once that he

would not appoint an Ohio man."
The President is reported to have

said: "Ohio has had more than her

share of representation on the Su-

preme' Bench, and it is time to pass
the honors around. In twenty-five
years she has had Chief Justices
Chase and NVaite, and Justices

Swayne and .Matthews, besides
Judge Woods was practically an

Ohio man, although appointed from

Mississippi, to which state ho went
after the war."

Senator Sherman took advantage
?of the interview to mildly intimate
that Ohio was being "left" with

this Administration and that there

?was much feeling about it among

-bis constituents. President Har-
rison did not agree with this state-

ment. This alleged presidential
utterance was food for umcb talk
among Ohio men.

Clnru Piicv of IlcilH'fonte Jlurdi wd

Nov. «.

BELLEFONTE, Nov. '27.?One of

the foulest murders that ever blot-
ted this section of the Staie was

perpetrated here thiu afternoon.
The victim of the sickening tragedy
is Clara Price, aged eighteen years,
the lovely daughter of David Price
a liveryman, residing at Karthaus.
The terrible tragedy has cast a
gloom over the entire community.
The brutal murderer is still at larger,
but the authorities are making every
effort to bis arrest. The details of

the terrible affair are substantially
as follows: About ten o'clock this

forenoon Clara Price left her father's
house for the purpose of attending ;
market. While passing along a

lonely road she was pounced upon

by a villianous tram. A terrible
struggle ensued, but the unfortun-

ate victim was overpowered and
ravished. With a brutality and

hearllessness almost unpaialled the

scoundrel then drew a pistol and
shot the girl four times. One bullet
pierced her heart, another entered
the back of ber head, another her
back, while the fourth passed
through her neck. The girl died
instantly, any one of the shots being
sufficient to cause death.

The Slayer of Clnrn I'rl.-e Cnptitradi

BELLEFONTE, Dec. I.?The murd-
erer of Clara Price has at last been
apprehended, and to-night he sleeps
behind iron bars. The capture was
effected by Captain Clarke, of tbe

Coal and Iron Police, of Philips-
burg. Tbe prisoner is Alfred
Andrews, of Brisbin, and there is
scarcely an iota of doubt but that
he is the guilty man. Qreat credit
is due Captain Clarke, as well as the
authorities, for running the scound-
rel down, and now that he has been

safely lodged in jail the community
will breath easier.

Andrews has been identified as
the man who was seen following
Miss Price along the lonely road on
that fatal morning. He was a resi-

dent of Brisbin, and after the com-
mission of the terrible crime re-
paired hastily to his home, where he
has since remained in fancied securi
ty. The clute obtained by the of-

ficers have however, been closely
followed, and the culmination ofall,'
strangely, as well as strongly, point j
unitedly to the man now in the

Centre* County jail.

Our young people are planning a
skate on 'Lake Mokoma, Saturday,
providing the weather permits and
the skating continues.

Secretary Tracj*, in his report
says that what this country needs is
a fighting navy. There is more than
a barrel of common sense in that re-
mark. This thing of trying to sus-

tain our national reputation with an
ornamental navy has gone far
enough.

The Kail 1 road Survey.

Krom the Guzette and Uullutm.

The W illiamsport and North
Branch Railroad Company has pur-
chased the right of way for a line
between this city and Hall's. The
surveyors have been over the line
and have it about located. The next
few years will probably witness
some lively iailroad work in this
section.

The charter issued from the State
Department Tuesday of last week

to the Wilkes-Barre and Williams-

.port Ruilroad -Company, Capital,
$1,600,000. The road will be 80

miles long, from Wilkes-Barre,
through a portion of Luzerne, Col-
umbia and Lycoming counties to
Williamsport. The directors are W.
P. Bayman, President; J. 11. Bed-
ford, Ira E. Hartwell, F. C. Sturgis,
H. A Fuller, F. W. Wheaton, E.
Troxell and A. S. Orr of Wilkes-
Barre; George F. Nesbitt of King-
ston, and Gustav E. Kassel and
Joseph W. Ogden of Morristown, N.
J.

TO "VISIT CHICAGO.

The President, and a Large Party to

See the Auditorium Opened*

WASHINGTON, De-;. 1 It is an-
nounced that the President and Mrs-
Ilarrison will leave Washington on
Friday or Saturday of this week for
Chicago to attend the opening of
the Chicago Auditorium next Mon-
day night, it is understood that
Vice-President Morton and Mrs.
Morton, Assistant Postmaster Clark-
son, and Mrs. Clarkson, Attorney
General Miller and Mrs. Miller and
one or two other members of the
Ca'binet, with their ladies, will make
up the party that will accompany
the President on the Western trip.

THE P. <* E. BRIDGE.

The replacing of the wrecked
trestling of the two unfinished spans
of the new bridge at this place was

completed shortly before six o'clock
Monday evening. Several freight
trains then crossed over and the
Fast Line followed in safetv. The
replacing of these trestles was a dif-
ficult job on account of the high
and swift water and the uneven hot
torn. The water averaged sixteen
feet between the piers, and with the
current aud lodging drift to contend
witu, the successful completion of
the work in six days is certainly a

remarkable feat. The work of plac-
ing the iron spans will now be push-
ed to completion at once. It is
expected fhat one span will be put
in on Sunday next and the other the
following Sunday, Travelers as
well as the Penny railroad officials
will alike feel relieved of a great
source of uneasiness when this
bridge is finally completed-

Fearing that some of the piers
were damaged by the last flood, a
diver came here on Tuesday and ex-

amined them. They were found all
right, and ready for the iron.

The Muncv bridge is not yet in
condition to allow trains to cross,
and the Reading continues to Use

the Penny's tracks to Williamsport.
The Read.ng bridge at Milton re
mains as the flood left it, and it is
not probable that it will receive any
attention this winter.-?Montgomery
Mirror.

A MYITERIOIH* ASSUI/r.

MILWACKEE, Nov. 29.?* Jeff C.
McKenney, ®ne of the leading crim-

inal law3'ers of Milwaukee, and
known all over Wisconsin, is lying
at home with a face beaten to a

pulp and suffering from other in-
juries that may result in his death

at any time. The case is a mys-
terious one, and the entire police
force of the city is at work trying
to run down McKenney's brutal as-
sailants. Mr. McKenney was found
on Broadway near Michigan street

at 5 o'clock Monday morning, and
has not yet recovered consciousness.
The place where McKinney was
found is in the business centre of
the city, but after dark it is deserted
and unfrequented, being near the
Chamber of Commerce, wholesale
houses, and banks, which close at

dusk. McKenney was last seen in a

?aloon in the Opera House building,
where a performance was being'

: given on the night in question.
1 His wounds were made either by a

jbludgeon, by brass knuckles, or by
the heavily shod feet of one or more
assailants. McGenney, like any-
other criminal lawyer of his prom-
inence, had made many enemies
during his long practice, but the
police are unable to find that there
is any one among his known<enemies
whom they can suspect ofhaving so
brutally attacked him.

OlevelainfHi Hold .Hove-

COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 22. W. E.
Bacon of Toledo, the brother-in-law
of ex-President Cleveland, has been
closeted all to-daj-, at Hamilton,
with Governor-elect Campbell his
ohject being to get the new Gover-
nor and his Iriends to support for
1892 Democratic national ticket
Cleveland and Campbell, and to
send Hon. Calvin S. Bricn, chair-
man of the National Democratic
Committee, -to the United States
Senate as Mr. Payne's successor, as
a part of the schema Campbell's
friends are said to favor this scheme.
Governor Hill's friends here are tip

?in arms at Cleveland's interference
in Ohio politics and Brice's oppo-
nents for the senatorial nomination
swear vengeance.

The Ex-President's bold move has
made a panic in Ohio politics and it
looks to-night as though the Cleve-
land- B rice-Campbell combination
had centered ihe political market
and would pull their way out.

? \u25a0 » .Mi .

Two Cuck.c) * Who !!«\u25a0» n* to Willit*
Would be I'irwc.

Prom the Ktovr York Sue.
About thirty miles olf the port

at Honolulu, as we were headed for
San Francisco, a big shark suddenly
appeared on the steamer's poit
quarter, and only a biscuit throw
away, and for a time he was the ob-
served of all observers, lie was
estimated to be fifteen feet long, and
the sailors were agreed that they
had never seen a larger one. lie
kept a baleful eye on the people
crowding to the rail to see him, aud
although pork and other stuff were
thrown over he paid no attention to
the food. It looked as if he had
lately gorged himself or was bound
to have one of the passengers. He
appeared at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. and had not moved an inch
when night came. Daylight found
him still there, and when noon came
and that wicked starboard eye of
his continued to stare at us wofd
weni around the ship that some one

was doomed. We had with us two
English cockneys, who was making
a tour of the world, and as the ques-
tion turned upon who would fall a

victim one of thera drawled out:
"I say, Fustus, but 'ore's your

blooruin' chance to make or loose
ten pun's if ye dares."

"Oil's that ?" asked the other.
"II'Iwagers a ten that the fish

gets you h'over !. If one of h'us
li'is to be got li'its you."

'?Done, Tommy," repliod the
other without looking up from hia
book.

Night came and the shark still
hung on. Daylight came aijain, and
he was still there. Some of the pas-
sengers pooh-poohed, but I think
all were somewhat affected by the
monster's persistency. At about 10
o'clock we sighted a water-logped
vessel and ran close to hen All the
passengers had crowed to the port
rail, when some movement precipi-
tated both cockneys into the sea.
They made a great splash as they
fell, and disappeared for only three
or four seconds. When they came
to the surface the steamer was al-
ready cheeking speed, and as they
began to tread water to keep afloat
we heard one of them say:

"Fustus, old boy, I'm going to
wiu that ten."

"Not hif Iknows myself, Tommy,"
replied the other. "I'm a bloom*
in' 1"

We hod forgotten the shark in the
excitement. All eyes were on the
two men, who were taking matters
very coolly, when the one called
Fustus threw up his arms with a
scream and disappeared. Next
moment the other was picked up by
a boat. He came aboard, changed
his clothes, and as he come out to
enjoy a promenade and a smoke he
calmly remarked to us) "I told 'im
I'd win hit, hand I 'ave, hand I'll
leave hit to you gents hif I took
hany unfair hadvantage to do hit/' 1

Trial JLIMI For Decenibor Terui 112 959«

(RETURN DAY DEC. tfth. 1859.) |

No. 1 J. VV. Dunning vs Mathias Bostian, !
No. 69 Sept, term 188ti, Thomson j
for Plff. Dunham Tor Dff

No. 2 James Dunn vs William Dtftin. No 49
Dec. Term 1886. Eject. Thomson and Duuham
ttor P.ff. "Jrcuin, Cullius aud inchains ior
Deft

No. 3 Hen. . Craft VH Win. Warn,et. al.
No. 32 Sept. T. 18S7?Treopaai-E. P. Ing-
ham and urim for plff. Crawford and Downs for
dett's.

No. 4 John Craft et. al. vs Wni. Warn, et.

al. NJ. 33 T. 1887? 1 respMs?E. P. Ing-
hara and Grim for plff. bwv.ua uud Crawford
far deft's

6 HP Meveis vs Geo C Jackson No 87
December teim 1887; assi.mpfit* Dunham for
plaintiff, Thomson and E P lnghata for dvft.

No. 6 William Lorah vs F. N, WIIHOU and
John Ap|>leman, No. 6 May term 1888, framed
ifcgue. DuLham for plff for deft.

No. 7 <Jeo. W. Bigger vs Jerusha M. Duhler
Jacob DublcrNo. 81 May term I&H8, Framed \
issue. Inghams tor plff. Duuham and Thomson
for doft's.

No. 8 Geo. W. Itigger *8 Jerusha M. Dubler \
No. 82 May term 1388, Framed issue, Same
AttyV

No- 9 Thomas 11. Fuller vs Beward E. F.ohn
and Chas Porter No. {H> May term I.HBB, Tres-
pass. Bcouteu for plff. Ingham's fur deft.

No. 10 J. 8. Holla \s«*. W, Weihelin, No.
129, May term 1888, Assumpsit; Croniu for
plff. Thomson lor dft.

No. IT Mary Ann Bahr vs A. H. Zaner
Admi'r. No. 55 £ept. term 1888. Framed issue,
Collins tor plff. Thomson for deft.

No 12 Mary Ann lltihr vs A. 11. Zaner,
Aduii'r. No. 56, £ept. teim 1888 Framed iAsue.
Same Atty's,

No. 13 John Q* Scouten vs Henry Tripp
No. 61 Sept. 1888, Trespass. Williams und
Harding lor plff. Ingham's and Dunham lor
deft.

No. 14 John G. Scouten vs A. E. Tripp, No.
62 Sept. term, 1888, Trefj ass. Same Atty**.

No. 16 Jno. Kechart (use.) 'J he Pa. A N. Y'
Canal & R. R. Co., No. 107 September tsrin

1888, Deft, appeal; Scouten for Plff. Streeter,
Davis and Hail for Dft.

No. 16 John FuX vs 11. C. Fuller and Malford
Williams, Trustees of ihe Evaugelical church
of Shuuk Pa. No. 39. Dec. t« rm 1888, Dlts ap*
peal, Scouten for Plff* Ingham for Dft.

No. 17 Jaccb L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
No. S4 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for d*:ft.

No 17 Mitchell Young A Co., vs A. J. Hack-
ley, No. 152 May term 1889. Defendant Ap-
peal Sbouten lor plff. Durham for deft*

No. 19 F. Finkle vs Fied Rosbtfck and F.
C. Schanabacher, No. 156 May term, 18S9.
Defendants Appeal. Seoulen for plff. Collins
and Grim for deft's.

No. 20 A. B. Mclutire vs Fred Rosbaok and
F. C. Schanabichor, No, 158 May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for piff. Collins
aud Grim for dett's.

A. WALSH, Protb'y?
Proth'y's. Office. LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 26th, IBb9.

ORPHAN'S OOURT SAIR. Put/aant to

an order of the Orphan's 3 »urt of Sullivan
county will be sold at public sale on Frirday
December 6 at 2 o'cloik p. »H. ar ihe ex-
change hotel in Dushore B'.'ro Sullivan county,

the tnlloaicg real estate bounded and diienbt-d
as follows, as the pfo|»erty ol Stopheu House,
dee'd. Vil :

Beginning at the west corner of Andrew
Philhin, thence along ihe line of land now or
late John Jordan's uorrh 53 degrees and one-
half west 85 perches to warrant lino, thence

Ialong tue

piriies of ihe first part (Miohtfel Meylcrt) south
08 degrees and <>ne-halt east 85 perches t»
corner of Andrew PLilbin lot, and thence alon_r
IJg line 31 and one-half degrees west 94
}>ercbes to the place of beginning, containing
50 acres stiick measure being the same more
or less being part of the Edward Ollowell
watrant. The land is noarly all cleared with
o\veiling house and bain situated thereon good
water and orchard*

TERMS--ten per cent of one-fourth of the
puicliase money lo be paid at the striking
down of the prop rry. one-fourth less 10 pur
cent at confii m .tion absolute and the remain-
der one ye .r tuoreaiter with interest from con-
firmation Ni. Si.

LAWRENCE Adininirtraiur*
j

S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
acooums of Adm'rs. etc., have been filed ;a

the Register's office of Sullivan county vis:
First and final accoutit of Murtha S. Pardoe

Adm'rx. of the estate of Phoeba Kfcbni dee'd.
First and final account of Martha S. Pardoe

Admrx. t>F the estate ot John Kahni dee'd.
First and final account of J. B. Walborn

r'x'or. of the last will and teitment of F. C.
Walborn dee'd.

And the following Widows A^prai?moots
have be n filed vit:

For the estate of Barnibas Billian, dee'd.
For the estate of Thomas E. (iriffiis, iteo'd.
For the estate of John MeGuire dee'd.
And the sauie will he presented to the

Orphan's Court of said county on Weduesday
December the 11th, A. 1).. 1889 at 3 o'clock p.
m.for coi.firmation and allowance.

A. WALSH, Register.
Register's Office LaPorte Pa., Nov. 9th, 1889

CROWN ACME

The lest liming 1! Cube
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.
IT has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as A

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

cruile in the moat perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT 1S THE .riEST

Ask your dealer for

DROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

VVilUambport Pa.

SALESMAN
WANTED I

ONE THOUSAND met. wanted at once to take
order* for Nurßery Stuck. Experience not re-
quired. We hire on Salary and pay expenses,
or on comminsion if preferred. ~ Stock first-
claM and guarnteed true to uauie. Apply at I
once, stating a *e, to

TUB C. \J\u25a0 VANDOSES NCBSKRY Co.,
UISNKVA, N. Y.

! QOUET PKOCLAMAIION. 1
I WHBRHAS, lion. J. A. fiTTSiin, President
I Judge, Honorable* Robert Taylor Jr. ai.d E.
! A Strong Aaaociate Judged t>i the Courts of.
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans

, Court and Common Plena lor the Counij ol
Sulliran, have issued their .precept to me di-
reoted,'hearing date Nov. 18 A. I>., )bS9, lor

the several courts in the lioiough of
Laporte, on MOftl'A*. the i»th day u! iKo.
A. li. 188»i, at 2 o'clock P. M.

, Therefore, uotice is Lerehy iriven to the Cors
oner, Justices of the Pe.t6u and Constables
within the county, that they be then uud i
tuere in their proper person nt 2 o'clock p. in.
o! said day, with their rolls, records, inqttisi- |
tiougy examinations ami other remenibramcts I
to those things which to their oflici-s appertain
to be done. And to those who are bound by

i their recognizances to prosecute against prison-
ers Mrho are or shall be in the jail of the said

, county ot riullrvuu, are hereby notified to bo
then and there Ho prosecute against them u3
willbejust.

nftNTtY TP.IPP, Sheriff.
I bheritl's offico, Laporte Pa., Mov. 18, ISS9.

W.H. B.GREEK.
Stat, Towantia, Pa?,

Has just received a handsome line ot

Serine* Suitings-
| They are handsome, stylish and the

| very latest. Ladies are requested to
! call and examine and price them

whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

BARGJUJVSR
I which will just suit bargain hunt-
jers. A full iine of
DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kept in the

I DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods weie all bought to sell: If

1you don't believe it, price them and
| see. We urge the people of Sullivan
| to pay us a call and price our goods
; while iu Towanda.

W. li. J). GREEN,
TOWANDA PA.

| DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LIME.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL vuthrr noike STAGES
WILL HUM ON FOLLOW IKI> SCLILWTLE

Le:ue Laporte at 0:10 a. m. lor Morouioiit
Arrive at Noidmont 7:oU a. m.
Leave Noichuunt at 11:15 a. in. fur Laporte
Arrive at Lap< rtu 1:00 | . u.

Laporte at 6:00 p. m.for Nordniont
Arnve at Norduiont t»:30 p. m.
iec.ve at 7:i»0 p. ui. lor Lapurte
Arii\e at Laporte p. m.

j Leave Laporte at 8 a. m.for Dusl orc

I Leave Dushore at 2p. m. fxk LaPor

SALES!
WANTLDt

to canvass for the sale of Nuisery'
! Stock! Steady employment guarn-
*.r?':''. Salary and expenses paid to
succesalul men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

NOTICE.

I Notice is hereby given (fiat i n npplicMiun
I willbe until* to tho li«/n. John A. .s 'iit-or

President JAilj.® of the Court ol Common
Pleat., of Sullivan county', rtn the 11th, day of
December A. I'., ts*sy, (or the ihiuter of a ci-r*
porjti'.n, 10 be called, the "Union e'hu <sh As-
socintion of Sbui k." The chatter and object
of which are to promote the cause of hi ligious
Morality, uud science, and to provide a suitable
house aiid room, tor h ddsnjt Church, Sunday
School, Lecturers and other projer j
merits, at Shutik Sullivan county Penneylvania,

E. M. xfUmiAM, Solicitor.
Nov. 16th, 188y.

Auditors report of the Sullivan bounty Ag'l.,

Society in account with A. ti. Little, Treasurer
of the same.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. in his ban's as per
?* Audit of 18S8 $273.76
Am reed, from 00. for 1888 100.00
" of tickets sold 597 31
?' reed, troin Liceusn 92.60
" Lite Membership 10,00
" from other sources 3.05

liy Orders Redeemed ; 696.62
11 amt. in hands of Treasurer
" as per audit of 18S9 380.00

Amt. duo from Co. lor '89..5100.00
Forksville, Pa., Oct. 25th, 1889.

We the undersigned Auditors of the Sullivan
County Ag'l. Society, having examined the
loregoiug accounts lind them as above stated.

li. B. SPEAKER, 1
\u25a0 Auditors.

D. T. lIUCKJSL, j
J. K.Lird, Sec'y:

2% A SOLID
STEEL FENCE:

EXPANDED'METAL
CLT .*"2R»^TEI:L SOMETHING HEW. ,
For RESIDENCES, CHUROHES, CEMETERIES. FARMS

GARDENS Gates, Arbor*, Window Guard*. Trellises,

Flre.proof|PLASTKKl>» LATH, DOOR MATB, -
Ac. Write Tor Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free -

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
11« Haler Nl? PillshurKh. Pa.

**vdwaro Men keep it. Give name or this

ißrnmßmuypi 1kAWiHMSMKIBAA.aCOTT.NewYorkCitr >

Ej 5j

,1879.
To whom it may concern.

I am not going to have 30a
I arrested nor am J going to
I call you Dumb Cattle. But
1 I do war t to tell you what I

am doing, I am put'ing in
my Full and Winter Stock of
Staple and Fancy Goods
and they are immense. I
can furnish yon with any-
thing from a Oold Watch
and Chain, a'Gold or Silver
Headed Cane, or a Diamond

I lfirg, down toutwo-for-five
cent Collar Button or a 10c;
Breast Pin. And 1 should
be pleased to have you call
and look the goods overand
get my pricey and we will
tell you what the figures at
the top and bottoin of this
adv. means.

? J. V. HETTfiKIJURY,
, Dushore, Pa., Utt. 1889.

; JIBB9.

' jJCN'T JJVERLOOK JHAT
r

| T. J. Keeler,
j 13 adding every week to his well

Selected Stock of Merchandise con"

sisting of Dry Goods, Notions, licaily
nmde Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

1 and Shoes, Groceries, Hardware!;
:i _ '

jQueensware, Flour, Feed etc.,
jPrices as low as the lowest. Call

, and be convinced of good qualities
; and low prices.

T. J. KtLLi.lt,
, Laporte, Pa., Aug. Bth, 1889.

t
~ ''

A NEW AT
*?FURKSViLLE *

ihc undersigned lias opened an
agriculturnl store at Forksville, and
carries in stock n, lull line of Seed-
jers. (1 ho ceiebiuitd "Wartjtr".)
I J'lows, JJarrows,
Mowing Machines, Jliinhrs,
J! taper a, farm Magats,
Spring Wagons, Jivggia,

. Sleighs, Cutters, & etc.
( lu tact all lines of laim utensils-

. and agricultural implements. Come
and examine my stock and prices.

F. C. SCUAKBATKIR
Apiil 11th. 1&8S.

NEW HOTEL JUST GFEHED,
B. B. \\ AKBVRTON, I'rop'r.

FORK»VII.LE, PA.

This is a large and commodious
1 house, with large airy looms, and is

furnished in first class style. The
best of accommodations oilered tran»
sient or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and
is a very pretty town and a lavorite
summer resort for city guests.

It. B. WA KUL'BTOX, I'rop'r.
Folksville, Aug. Ist, 1888

B. BILL, M D.

PHYSICIAX A SURGEON,
Office oh the corner ol Mo;ri <& Eeech S

LAPORTE, PA.

M CONTAIN HOUSE
L A I'OliT I?, PA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every eflort made to entertain satis-
factorily. MKS. M. C. LAI EK,

Proprietor.

HENRY X. DOWNS,

ATTORNJET?AT?LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Keeorderof SoII.C
Office at fiesitlfnoe|cr ! 112 vr t y *tiee

LAPORTE, PA

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

Dufthorr. Prnnaj
Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties.
Telephone communication direct

with County Oiflees at
January, 1888.

T" APORTE HOTEL,

A , ,

« KARNS, Proprietor.
A largo nuf

1 rntntuodions hon»o, p< «*,?«?

sinj} all the attributes of 11 first-class hotel
The Bar is well supplied. The ptttroua K<«

cf tho public reßDocliuHy »>oliciUxL


